A novel cyclic opioid peptide analog showing high preference for mu-receptors.
The side-chain to side-chain cyclized opioid peptide analogs H-Tyr-D-Orn-Phe-Asp-NH2 (I) and H-Tyr-D-Lys-Phe-Glu-NH2 (II) were synthesized and tested in the guinea pig ileum and mouse vas deferens assays and in binding assays based on displacement of mu- and delta-opioid receptor-selective radioligands from rat brain membranes. The more rigid cyclic analog I containing a 13-membered ring structure showed very high preference for mu-receptors over delta-receptors, whereas the more flexible cyclic peptide II (15-membered ring) was non-selective. These results indicate that variation in the degree of conformational restriction of opioid peptides can produce drastic shifts in their receptor selectivity profile. Because of its high mu-receptor selectivity and rigidity cyclic analog I will be useful for determining the conformational requirements of mu-opioid receptors.